
LOCAL NOTES. to contract tor a ij75U. UU commence
ment and speculate on each and every

Mr. Lawrence Simmons, '09, is one of these 150 staying-- in order to
bring the receipts up to the required

MONEY, MONEY IS .THE CRY.
(Continued from page 1. )

money left over after the commence-
ment expenses are defrayed is to be
turned over to the Bursar for use
next year. Any deficit or any

Hotel CI egg,
A STUDENT PASSING THROUGH

GREENSBORO

Will find HOTEL CLEGCiSthcInioHt con-
venient and in evary way thermoHt

place to stop. 8crvieciexcelloiit
Rathes aeanonable.

OppoHite PaHHengerjStation.

very ill with pneumonia amount. Almost too uncertain a propo
Fourteen University law students sition.

stood the Supreme Court examina We think that our scheme is emi
shortage of funds is to be paid outtion at Raleigh Monday nently proper and we therefore say
of the Managers' packets. They finally and conclusively that just in pro W. F. OLEGG. Proprietor.Mr. J. B. Whittington, who was
alone are responsible for any little portion to the status of the treasury byrecently successfully operated on

for appendicitis, returned from
financial miscalculation. Consider March 1 will we plan the nature of the

commencement dances. It will be
no harder now to decide to stay for the
dances than it will be later, so we

ing this fact, does it not seem only
natural that this affair should be
put strictly upon a business basis?

Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. Clyde Barbee is spending

few days at the home of his sister It seems so to the managers at any
rate, and we have unanimously dein Durham. Mr. Barbee has re

hope that all will fall in line and pur
chase their tickets. as soon as possible
They can be obtained after Mondaycently recovered from an attack of cided not to contract for a single SHORTthing until they have the money in
10th, from any one of the Ball Mana
gers.

pneumonia.
Mrs. W. B. Rodman, of Char sight to pay for it.

lotte, who has been visiting her son,
N. P. Rodman, for the past week.

In order to unify Commencement asWe do hot expect the University to
pay for it: that is, we do not wish to much as possible, we have decided to

returned home Monday, one was have bills coming- - in unpaid and have
accompanied by her son!

offer the two lower classes a dance
with the purpose in view of keeping
as many of them here as we can. The

the University held responsible for
them. Further, it is not the intention

Junior class will have its dance shortof the ball managers to add any finan
cial strength from a personal stand

Mr. A. B. Rodriguez, who has
been confined to the infirmary for
some time with the pneumonia, has
recovered sufficiently to resume his

ly, so we have offered the Freshmen
the morning dance, which heretoforepoint to the quality of the commence-

ment, but it is rather up to those who has been known of the Junior Hopstudies in the Medical Department
and the Sophomores the first afterare going to participate in the dances,

We look upon the running of comMessrs, Mercer and Jack Oates noon dance.
mencemeiit merely as a business propreceived a telegram Wednesday

night, apprising them of the death osition and we are not going into it to
We have made propositions to these

two classes, which they are at present
considering. The Sophomore class inlose moneyof their father, which occurred at From Maker Direct to Consumer

The whole thing resolves itself downTarboro. They left immediately meeting assembled Tuesday turned the
into the matter of raising financesfor home, drivinsr through the proposition over to a committee for Burk's Peerless ClothingWe thought of starting up a dancing investigation and consideration. Thecountry to Durham.
school with the hope of picking up Freshman class will discuss the matAt a meeting of the Historical
Jew dollars trom this source, hut we ter in their next meeting. Equal to Custom-Tailore- d

at half the Cost.Society Monday night, Dr. Venable found such a scheme to be impractic Whether the classes will accept our
read a paper on' "The College able, as we could get no place to con offer we do not know, though we have

made it as reasonable an offer as wePresident one Hundred Years Ago, duct this dancing school, We are to
be allowed only a certain number oftreating especially of the Life and could. We trust that they will take
stag germans not enough to enable these two dances as their dancesTimes of Dr. Caldwell.

Mr. , C. C. Garrett, familiarly us to get any considerable financia
aid from this source. Several otherknown as "Ichabod." who has

make them ever afterwards an annual
occasion, and add their strengh numer-
ically and financially to the support ofplans were suggested but the only way

Uncommon Appearance, Correctness

of Fashion and Excellence of Work-

manship are Characteristics of the
Burk Tailored Apparel, and Features
in which it leads all other Ready-to-wea- r

Clothing,

It is our purpose to introduce this
superior clothing to every student at
University. We have the most exten-

sive and handsomest line of the sea-

son. Orders left with our agents will
receive prompt attention.

been sick for some time with pneu
around this financial difficulty, as we
see it, is this: ,

monia, has recovered sufficiently to
be released from the infirmary. He
left Friday for his home at Climax To place tickets for the commence

ment dances on sale at once and to

the Commencement dances.
Manwus Okk, Chief.
B. L. Banks.
W. C. Woodakd.

.; B. G. Muse.
R. H. Chatham.
C. B. Ruffin.
J. W. Hanes.

to recuperate for a few days. continue their sale until the first of
The Philological Club met in the March. With the money obtained

from the sale of these tickets run
commencement. If we get $100.00 or Burk & Company$500.00, we will take the same and use

Alumni building Tuesday night in

regular monthly session. Prof.
E. K. Graham discussed- - "Byron
and Byronism in America," and Dr.
J. F. Royster gave some notes on

St. John's College Oxford MS. 94.

it to the best of our ability. True, we "Friends, Romans, Countrymen." Norfolk, Va.

Poor Will" & Don Ray, Agts
would hate to give a $100.00 com'
mencement (in speaking of commence The above clarion call will tomor

row night ring out on the clear evement, we refer of course to the dances
During the prevalence of grippe ning air. (Well, ye gods, hardly,and the things that go with them)

for the debate will be held in Gerand we feel confident that we won't
have to, but we feel that if we give rardHall.) But: tomorrow night

SEE H, B. BREWER
for shoemaking-- and repairing
of all kinds. Located under
Central Hotel.

our time and our best efforts to make the Soph-Juni- or debate will be held,
the necessary arrangements for com and there will be a mighty clashing

of wits, for is not the question of
the election of United States Sena

mencement and that if we are to bear
the responsibility as regards the suc-

cess or failure of the commencement,
a $100.00 commencement would cast
no more reflections upon us person

tors to be settled? There seems to Insist Upon Gettting

Red Woven Label
be no doubt but that the debate will
be interesting, for each society willally, than upon the Senior class and
be well represented.the University at large. We wish to

eliminate the personal altoerether.
rom a financial standpoint. We feel

MADE FOR THE,

BEST RETAIL TRADER

that we have been elected in a non-p- o-

NORMAN UNDERWOOD,
Builder

Office Underwood Building,

Durham

itical election as much upon our
merit as upon anything else, and all
that we ask is a fair chance to let our
merit operate.

On Your

and pneumonia in college for the
past few weeks, the regular corps
ol nurses at the infirmary were as-

sisted by Misses Landis and May-nar- d

from the hospital in Durham.
Miss Landis left for Durham on

Friday, and Miss Maynard on Sat-

urday. .

Mr. C. J. Katzenstein, '05, seems
to be having troubles of his own.
A card from Q. S. Mills advises
that the Columbia debaters, of

which Mr. Katzenstein is one, are
confronted by a proposition in the
shape of a co-e- d debater on the Cor-

nell team. It seems that the Col-

umbia men are on the point of kick-

ing out of the traces rather than
meet the lady.

Coach Simmons Down to Business.
The Tar Heel received the fol-

lowing announcement last week:

Floyd M. Simmons wishes to an-

nounce to the public and to those of
the profession that he has opened
an office in the new Law Building
South Tryon Street Charlotte for
the general practice of law. State
and Federal. Courts, Corporate
practice and collections. Charlotte
N. C. Feb. 1, 1908.

The best wishes of Mr. Sim- -

Office 'phone .441. RcHidonce 'phone 5:54.

We need money to start commence Coat Cut Undershirts
ment with. We believe that more
men are going to stay for the dances and

Positions For College Men
Our college department is already

isting hundreds of openings. Here Knee Length Drawersare only two samples of the sort of
than ever before and are going to pay
the $5.00, fee charged. How many are
going to stay we do not know nor do
we feel that it is up to Us to calculate.

college men we need: AC-857- 15 load
It means and Cotti- -Satisfaction

fort to You
ing Bond house with branches in
principal cities wants a number of col- -

We wish as many to stay as possibly ege men able to develope into sales
can so as to carry out our ideal as to and office departments. Salaries ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS

Erlanger Bros., N. Y.
what a universal commencement ought $720-120- 0. PC-336-La- manufactu-

ring and supply house wishes electri-
cal and mechanical graduates. Posi

to be We can conceive of 150 staying
and participating in the dances, but

tions, in manufacturing and salenot to the extent that we are willing department. Salaries S700-S120- 0. Fresh lot Wiley's box candv atWe can interest any college man Pickard & Stroud's.who would be open for a proposition
in teaching", business of technical

BOARD ATLEARN SHORTHANDI
New class starting this week. If you

ines. Write us for full information.

, HAPGOODS COMMONS HALLwant to join, see at oncemons's many friends on the Hill go j (The National Organization Brain Brokers.)
with him. ' S. V. Bowcn 3 N. W Commonwealth Trust Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. $9.00 PER MONTH.


